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Phelh~r'ls 

• Pharmacy 
The Drug Store of QUALITY 

Manicure 'Specialties 

, .. We have a Full Line of Manicure Implement,,,. 

Manicure Scissors 

'Orange-wood Sticks 
Nail Polishers 

Nail Brushes 

Nail Files 

Emery Boards. Etc. 

NEW 

Fall Styles 
AJ3 we are and aim 

to be the headquarters 

for correct dress in 

m1n'g wear, we natur-

ally have the rigi)t 

thing.in New, Fall 

Styles. 

"The 

and we sell it at 

right price. 

All-wool fabrics, of 

, gets under th~t label. 

Harrington, 

Nail Polishes 

Nail Clips, 

Nail ,Bleeches 

WAYNE,WAYNE'COUNTY:NEB. AUG.24;-L906. i 
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Wind·Up of the Races. Jodge Graves. Fllr,Coniress. "'me Attorney is there totiy tbej 

~riday, while not quite as hot:as T1!~-·.,bi~ Thirl} .~e~~ratjb:: con· ,~::ebig~~:i!~-~:: f:~i~~~~~:~~!ri 
~hursday, was a record breaker, t'be gr~oRa,J ,eonventlon.h.eld at' ~?rrolk his, ~reast pocket' ~s that little PaS$ 
heat keeping lots of people in the' last Monday night was u~anim~usly in. wbjc~ ~s worth ~ bim probably $300 
Shade-instead ot ,at the race traclt .. fa\'o~ ~,r \Judge Grav~ as ~ 8u~essor in tt:te year's time TheplaintUf s at
Tbe attendance' was not large, out t~ ~~ngreEStnan McCa.rtb~ ~rorp. this to,r.ne~ argues .. t~iS case-upon its 
'good oonsjdeting the drawbacks. ,,'. dIstrICt -Judge Graves IS one, of the merits. And th'eri thp. Railroad Atr 

In' the 2:27 trotLadyOutime, ~'nter- very tew politicians in any P~lr~y.whO torney, JmowinghIs position pompous 
~~;s!a~~~~~~~~e~~~v~~~ri~ is free trom all "railroad talnt,i" and .secure, rises in his'place'and']ooks in~ 
van, LaC(Oss, was 2nd, Belen, bv R. a clean, able man in eve~y ~nse:,.9f the! that. Judge~s .eyes with a look too slg-

. word It.thepeOPleot;:" thE1<LSternlnificant ·to mean other tban Hyou 
McClasky, West Point, 10 .• 3rd. Lester N~.lJraska are sin. ce.re I.D 1lll.~ ?e!Da~d~ bold my Pass!" "Gentlemen, no,"fudge 
.Ir , .I. L. Colem;;tD, Memphis, 4tl1. til at the railroads. cor ,tlOns and is strong enough to resist such subtle 

2:22 pace, Eddie Woods,'owned by .. ~(' "U~ ~utor tlretlict1\~ionOflinfln\!lnce He may 'not realize it, but 
R. D Cory at York, 1st, \1ontauck, pOh.tJ.cs HI LhB st-ate no better.~ebuke be has beeij. bribed!" . . 
W. J. 'Conley, Sioux City 2nd, VerJIe can be given than tocomple~ly,an':' 
PQSt, Smith of ~ork, 3rd. Emol~ner, nihilare the republican ca~did*te for It· Was "23" For Him 
J. R. Cae, of OSborne, Kans., 4th. congress, whu. u.s a. di::.:trict jud~e has .. "\ • , 

The three.year-old trr:t ga\'e Miss "wallowed i!l the- rail\OOd mire,:-' 'and T.herewas a qmtesensational ~pjsode 
Hamil~n. owne~ by HamJIton. of Gar- iLS.n. candida.te i~ con~ness w,m be h~st ,week,·the ~esult b~i~g th1t our 
den CIty, 10, ~rst money, .KI?g Reel l~elJJed?y all thl' illiluen(;cs the rail. C1~y, IS S11Y the presence of 91101 PI'O' U W. J Con~y, 2nd, Red Cross. by J. roads .can mnster in Ilis behalf. No fesslOnal man, and probably for keeps. 
T~:n::c::. ~~e~~:n't~~~e3r:~ s were bette'r test r.lf the power ~t ~he Hrail_ The party·l.ll question w.as coming ~p 

the best and fastest events e~er seen road mathine" will be demonstrated from ,the fair grounds wi~h a certam 
in Northeast Nebraska. an}'where in the slates than in the stock dealer, when they were stopped 

contest between Judges Graves and by ~ Way~e merchant, whose appear
Buyd, fo~ the issues' are .clearlY out- ance alarmed the .. stockm~n and. 
lined, it being sirn~lY a ,P','OPosition of scared' the p. m .. out of his boots. 
whether the. voters will continue to "What would. you d~ to a --

Buy a Mooses Improved Non-Leak. 
able FOUntain Pen at Leahy's duug 
store. 

Dick Williams and wife returned to a pass-grabber 01' a man WIlD has -, -~ho would chase aroundl after 
Elgin Monday. the integrity to Spurn the hand ofthe: your wife?" shouted the paletfaced 

Dr. Cosner, dentist. over First Na~ 
vi,,:ml Bank. 

Clothing cleaned aod press~d 
Payne's Steam Laulldry, 

A woman worries until she 
wrinkles, then worries because she 
them. It she would take Rocky Moun· 
taiQ. Tea she would have neither. 
\B~'ght smiling face follows its use. 350 
tea or tablets. At Raymo[Jd's drug 
store. 

. Photographer Saulsbury 'and Band 
master Buroker were in :Sioux City 
over Sunday. 
, Get your c10thescleaned and pressed 
at Payne's Steam Laundry. 

W. B. Vail the optician charges 
nothing for examinatj9ns. 

pass giver . mercha~t, to the stockman. Je lat-
____ . ter. not feeling any too safe hi self if 

The DEMOCRA.'l' is' told there_was. the bullets got to whistling bout. 
tremendous enthusiasm in the cou- tried to pacify tile enraged part; told 
gressional convention at Norrolk'last' him he had never been' in that pre~ 
Mono.ay. When Guy T. Graves, the qicament, etc., but if he was there was 
nominee, reached 1 that part· of i1i~ no use of doing anything rash labout 
speech o!acceptance i'n which 11e·.ex it, or anything be would be sorty for 
plained his a.tti~uc1e"on the free pass, afterwards Tu.rniog to the p m. the 
Judge Grave's record on the pass ques. Qutragrd llUsband said, "You ----:-.:-. 
tion bas been welt known throughout -- _,-[ I'll give you till two o'clock 
his own Judlljcial District since he to get out of town," and a lot more of 
was first elected 'to the bench in 1899 the same kiod of warning. The stock· 
As scon as the erection was 'determin- man tells the DEMOCRAT that his 
ed io. his favor, he received an'Dual companion wanted a stay -of exe ution 
Passes promptly from the' B & M. thc un til th~. next morning, but the 
Fremont aJid ttie Omaha roads. All f{roceryman was inexorable. Ttmt af· 
of these he returlled with the advice ter getting away from what 1 oked 
that he wO.'llj:1 continue to pay his fare like a bad mess the professJona man 

Uncle Simonton was a visitor from as be had done ."vhile in private. life.. claimed b,e was. being black-maile~, 
Winside Saturday. return mail,the B. & M. aU"ain for and p.sked the stockman for a vice, 

The first of last week F. E. the little pas~eh:oard~, entit tbe Jatter telling him that if h was 
him to free rldes, to hIm with a ion6cent he'd tight to the last di ch,if 

letter saying that it w~ m~l'ely meant >:uilty he'd better hike, as ther was 
as a "eourtesy." that itwas a custom of no telling what the otber party igbt 
the rqad and bad been fox twenty ti\'C ,10. Twenty minutes later or there 
yearn, etc, etc" so that his audience ~boutsl the p. m. was being driv~nout 

TheJones Qdiftr: 
Continues its original id~t > to· ~urDi~h:~: 
Wayne and viclDlty a large and co)nplete' 
stock of ':: ' :, ': : 

of <\11 kinds. including pOUege and 
School Books. , Tablets.: Pens, Inks", 
and all OfficeSuppli.... :..' 

Blank Books '~,most com~le~e line. at all 
klDds of fIne StatIonery; 

Great Store for Gi', ·fts" jSuitable ~or 
" , ,. , : Commence-

ment, birthdays, wedding-s-:-the'great ~amily furnisher i 
for every occasion. 

MUSIC 
Will fig-ure more with us in the future than i~ the' past; 
Having unexcelled instruments----: 

"Hardnian.·' "Harrington: and 
"Weber', FamoJ.ls Piano~ 

And dealing direct we can compete with any of the 
larger Ag-encies, We 'have everything in, ~usic. All 
. manner ~f small ~:sica~ instruments. 

Hammocks ,,~rtd Kodaks 
And Kodak supplies-all kinds aM at very lowest price 

----------~THE:~--~------

.. Jones Book Store .. sold tbe Duke of BreIma 11, tv R.. R. 
.Lea, of Pierce. l\'Ir. Lea has a fine 
herd of Angus cattle and he intends;to 
put this young bu1lln show order to 
be exhibited a.t the fairs this fall. 

The season for Press 'Drills is ap
proaching; get a' good ONE Take a 
look at the "Dempster" and "Success' 
(Moline) for sale by 

knowing these things, were.in a tn(lod uf town, mo .... ing to quieter pastures Referee Jas. Britton haa a bank- 20' t al t 11 low 
hear the Judge when be,spoke sub- lnd perbaps better patbs of lifet The pe.r cen. . seoon on a 

stantially as tollOws: . lin tl1e'l'ailroad DEMOCRAT leaves out the na es of ruptcy case at Pender Tuesday. shoe;. .owen.Sboe Co. 
companies really want'ed to extend a the principals in the little affair ut of 20 per cent discount on all lowsboes Whtle· In Lineoln'last week J. M. 
Judge a. courtesy. why is not tlie pass \'espect for the good people who suffer Ow~n Shoe Co Cbetry·sa.w Alex Wlllia.ms •. who used 

lUel~tcr &: BI,ue-cllel. 
delivered to him by the local station (rom the·disgrace, although we :'have A tivc-year-old daughter of Mr. and keep IJooks for Turn~r It Brenner. ~ 

Writing to the DEMOCRAT from agent'? But no! that wouldn'tacl:;om- [Jo~ been asked to do even. this truCb. Mrs. Emil Heft, who r~side neal' Lau-. Ale'x is ·now working tor the r&n~ad 
Frisco, C~!-'!ta~~lyKi!~:~~::a ~~: plish the·purpose •. TIW Pass is",,di;u\' ~~i~stb~e{~U~~raw~a~~3~?~n;k~fljbgaJ~ reI, died. ~as~ ~onQay' moming, the, ~,nijan.f" ~ttlls .wUlt8ms tsalSuat 

.,. ered to him ~ersonally.by the Railroad Lhe divorce courts at Iea.'it Let'slboJPe funeral bemg held here Tuesday attbe Lt~~lli.. ... 
We have had a.b~mt thirty- ..:Utorney or mailed to 'him over the t.be incident is closed and we ha.v~selm·1 Lutheran church E, m(l"Hcfti ls:aso, n .' JOhU, Agler w:as tll,town lut'Satiur

five people here since I came this last Attorney's si6"naturc Then in a short th,e last act. • of Rudolph Hertror tpis place .. "'" day and bed up to get the DdooRAT 

~:le ~~:a:;·~r~~: ~~e t:r~~er~~~ v~~ time a case -against the Company R. L. Cosner, dentist oYer First Na- Ed. Ellis was in Pilger last Mon- at his new·bome·tn .Kansas where he 
take them to our property and then comes up befpre that Jud~e. and. that ti?oal Ban,k. . day. moved the tlrs~.ot the ·w.ee~.. " 

ta,ke them to other properties in this 
and other mining cap1ps. so that they 
can get a. J"00d idea of mining in gener· 
al. ~xperts have tested the property 
thoroughly and I have talked wi th 
them rersonally and they all speak 
very highly of it. Tons and car loads 
of ore have been packed from the sur

of our veins by jacks and shipped 
smelters and the returns were 

"",:""emU,gIV good, but the slow proce~s 
in getting it to the railroads by 
and long trails ate up the 

r: ,':, " ,', "",."ec'_i 
PronOunccdbyMen of AuthoriJYI 

.4.S ONE OF THE ' 

The Leading Clothier 

the reason for dri d[Jg the tunnel and 
cross cutting the veins We let peo 
pIe' who visit the property pick up 
samples of ore any where on the 
perty either on t·he surface or in the 
tunnel andscnd it toany'assayer they 

Copyright 1906 by ,I may wish and find uut for ·themseh'es 
Hart Schaffner €$ Mau. what the values or the ore arc. About 

======;",.===..,....==============' fifteen people leave today and twelve 

Th D t f ' J b P . tie more will be he.re on the afternoon . e emocra or 0 nn ng train to look over 'be K, S property, 

Largest 
+------~~~~ .................. .---~~------+ 

When'you" 
want-to buy 
• 'Washing 

A'Machine 
look.over the 
White Lily 

FIRST 

, This is not, 
a new one
there is over 
200 in use in 
Wayne 

Gounty. 
NOW 0 

, When you buy a Washing Machine you want a Machine that will do your waShing 
easy and w~h ypur clothes clean, and:at the same time one that will stal1d up ,to the work 
and not break down, and you be looking for washiug machine repairs. When we sell you 
a ,White Lily, we tell you that ifany part of this machine breaks, we will repair it free of 
'charge. 

" We have over 200 satisfied ~ers ef this machine in tIle county, and, we want every , 
bOdy whQ hils use for 'a washing'machine to call and see the White Lily. 

We have a large stock of Wringers fresh kom the factory, al1d can supply your 

want in anything in the WashRoom line. I , 

Marsteller « PetersOtl. 
HARDW~RE andPLUMBINO.' 

, • ' • r 

i 
I 

When I say that it is one of the largest in the state, I am simply giving ypu the words of 
the United States Mineral Surveyor, who has been over the property thoroughly witHin the past 

two weeks. 
He said he had' m,ade a study of every mining camp in the state, and no where idid he fin~ 

a better Ipineralized showing than on the King Solomon, and this is the verdict olsev~ral experts 

who have ,examined the property. , . I 

The veins on this mountain have been thoroughly prospected to the very heart of the veins 

by' diamond drliis. so there is no guess work abo'/-t it." - I ' 

We Know what We Haye and are driving to .the big ore bOdies as fast as stelil drills and" 
steam cali trke 11$. Four good veins of ore have alreaily been, opened in the tunnel and!we are not 

-far from anqther one. , , ,I 
' NearlY, thirty-five people have, visited the property the past two weeks and more,are coming 

each week.: " They all leave enthused and well pleased with the property. .1 . 
A gi-~at many Wayne people have visited the property this' summer. and if youl woUld like 

to learn more about the proposition we would be ,pleased to have you see them. I 

A l~tge number are going to join the next excursion on 1 

Saturd~y, September the, 1st; remember the date; we w~nt you 
to join wit~ us in the grandest of trips throu~h the Rockies. A trip that is worth manr timeS the, 
price in scenery and healthful recreatIOn. I 

• ! 

yours. 

o. KING. 
,D 



.. w 
We were in a. cafe near the harbor 

A tall and very handsome :yarnan sat 
at the table opposite us and nodded 
lazily to my companion This did not 
surprise me at at because at Toulon 
from the prefect maritime to the scav 
engel's in the streets J ne 10' h m and 
called h m by name There was a ai'll' 
weariness or f you 1 ke a wea y azl 
nesa In the woman s eyes :vb ch was 
curiously not ceable 

Are you coming to smoke a pipe 1>0-
ahe asked 

He looked at me lnqu ring y 
Oh br ng your t end you :He 

doean t belong to the government d os 
he 

And so we a I three got up and went 
out I do not kno II exact y where we 
'WIi:lnt for the bacl Iltroets o~ 'Iou 
are a Very Alsatln tor Intricacy We 
unloe1 ad a door wi h a key wh ch 
madame carrIed n her pocket we 
cl robed three flights ot dark ata 1'8 and 
knocked at another door 

It was opened at last atter about a 
quarter of an hour by a young woman 
In a kImono and cur papers She 
100 ted even sleepier than "Our com 
pan Ion and did not trouble to Invltl'l 
us in She mere Y left the door open 
lounged on in front and we followed 

Appearanco of Jo nt 
Imagine a. room n whIch a 1 you can 

see at first Is the dirty yellow at some 
cocoanut matting on the Hoor a tew 
cushions covered in br ght colors and 
several pairs at teet It s a Itt e puz 
zUng at first but you rE'lalize atter a 
moment that the only lamp Is on the 
floor and that it has a heavy shade so 
that the Ught does not Ught up the 



Ivnss LEOPOLD SECOY t ;;o::~~rt In Les~I:eSn :e~':; : 
LIEDERKRANz. " l!;t~~n l~~ ;~~!:~!e~tsGr~~~;lw~~~ ! 

WrItes TJtI"e~ Year8 AO'o JIy Svstem oftentimes it was so keen and pointed i 

Was In {t Rult D(l-tcn Oondltl0n 11 ~a~Il~~c~ima~~Ub~~~1 !J~~~~; ~nc;e~; I 
Glec to Pc ('It na My Restoration to I pomPouliI and dignified man gave him 
Yea th and St,cngth" medicine galore without Ilny appre-

I ciable circet The doctor changed the 
I medicine making the doses larger de-

I claring It would improv.e Mr Hatton s I 
condition 'Vhen AesculapIus called 
the next day the ex postmaster geD 
eral was seated by the wlndo-v;. In the 
second story 

Did you tollow my prescription?' 
asked the doctor 

No and it I had It would hav& 
kllIed me answered tl;1e patient. 

Why hov; Is that?' 
'I threw It out ot the window" 

A Regret\. 
From the Washington star 

tecft t~h~ ~~~~r~\t n~:I~~:ee ::~t 
able 

In what way" 
n: human being could only learn to 

sleep standing up :w e could mate the 
rooms In a fiat even smaller 

pa},ing him a "'ins-Ie IJenny for the pn",i 
lege 

I have on!) contemIJt tor such a 
that said the groeat bandmaster 

I 
I think of the Injustice of It I 
w th contempt I remind 
V\ashIngtoman who was 

maf~!r~~:~I~:tOo~~~tt1~~ _"-,=,~;;::,~ __ • 

BIg Beasts Are Frequently EnCOLlnt-1 !~~:n:ain~~t hi~ve:~~e~~was 
ered by Man an South AfrIca Incensed Forgetting hlms(!lt he told the 

From South Atrt,..a News IS to hand magistrate 1i';hat he thuught ot him and 
from two independent sources of an ex was tined ~ for contempt 

ADVENTURES WITH LIONS 

~:or~:::;t a!~::r::~ ~~:~;e::::y fi~~!:~ I wlt~e p;~~u~~~r~ ~~o~ll~tto s~:~c~~~ Il~: 
miles from :Mallndl Sldlng on the V\ an drawer then made as If to hand the bill 

kles line Mr Dickert went to bed a 10 bacl~ ~~~: 1'10 cha.nge he said 
o clock and was Just going to sleep when Oh nevel mInd about the change 
he heard what he thought was a pIg grunt snorted my frl-end Keep It 111 take It 

and smtfllng outside the door He out In contempt, 

uPh~n-!:st~~f:!t o:;its~dleo~ c~~ ~~o~~;~ -G-'V-'C-P-'.~d-'-I-n""d.-.-d. 
~~fh !%~ch~i~:~~~ ~!~~~al~i!hth: ;e~~ not~1Vi:ei~:!e W:l~~ L\~c~l~ ~!~e!~lIt~ 
causing It to loose it" hold Its wa}, Humility though and dlscontent 
rl~!:' a~~k~~~~mr;:~~~t~lia~at~~:t~~!t~~; usually lead to better things than pride 

~~~~g ~~: ~~~ra.tnt~e f~~ts!~~~d;h!n~h~~: :~~ c~~~la~~:~n'i :~!:~:~e:~~~t ll~,~ 
curred' close to the bed room door where ~~t~~ ~f~e~e~w:n: ~~I~~e~~:e civic pride 

fld:~~ ar~EJ~~t~~~~~1~f~::;ig ~~~E:t~~~i~~ti;tff~~::: P,ebI., 

~;n\~~t~~~n:~fn~-: r!:~~ou:e~~/~~s:~ first time He enjoyed them mlghtfly and 
on being as/ed what he thought of tnern 

1l~e:~~OPI6 at ::\:Iallndl SidIng have been he slapped hts knee and saId in a loud 
annoyed by: a lion that aeveloped the hab t en~huslastl voice 
of coming rIght up to the station and 'was They re tine They roe glorious They 
heij.rd m the neighborhOOd or the railway far Burpu-I!sed all my expectatlons Why 
men s houses :I\, qhort tlme ago the con- sir there., are not twenty men In Peeb1e!! 
dUctor of the Falls train and several ot: tho who could have written thOSe Iliays 
passengers saw two young lions playing ,.yrtl. Wlnllow I "OOTDINI) tlTKUP flit' Clhilotr.. 
between the ralls near the Gwaai IMIthlnll" S(}1tsll" tb", IfllIl1I n<ltl"es ul.lll1.mlllau"l1. ... 

Further up the line in the direction 01' 1QIr1l1l11l cl11'Nwtnd"",11o. l/tiCIII1t: lloboltla. 
the Zambesl the Ilons app'eul to be much 
more numerous Not long s nee the native 
commissioner at Matstsl is re1:Jorted to 
have had titteen head of live stock killeu 
In broad daylight by nine lions which were 
hllnting together 

Qlllte lately two qr three lions have been 
seen close to the Victor-a. Falls on the 
south side -ot: the river but tor the reas 
Sllrance of visitors it may be mentioned 
that they only appeared at night and were 
exceedingly shy of any hUman being 

At Dett,J whIch IS on the !arne Ilne ot: 
railway a few weeks ago the remains 
were found of a white man who could not 
be Ideutlfied and who appeared to have 
been kl11ed and partly eaten by Ions 

As He Said 
F am Cassell s Journal 

Wlfte------Well there s one thIng aJjout 
Rlslngton he s always ready to confess 
his faults 

Stowe-Nonsense' WhY' he s 
bragg:mg about being self made 

Of course That s just it 

Eruptions Appea.red on Chest, and 
Face and Neck Were All Broken 

Out--cured by Cuticura. 

':.hu':!;lo~mab, good meals out 01 

~!t.~:get~yct~ ~~ 
85 carefully and as wd *' you cocld do 
urn-your own kitChen. 

on. ~!t!!it:!l~~~ 
butakwoftbclIllUlYlciuds yout de3Jet 
k~pL 

so!~u:alat: i.!T.pet" tomorrow. 

BoDIdet, 'How ~ Maie Good 
TbiDpl<> Eat. free if)'Oll wnte 

Another European When acC!osted for 
travellng without a ticket hastily left the 
train In the !!lame district made- of! in the 
darkness and haa not been seen since All 
of whJcb shows that there 1s plenty of 
work II.walt!ng the sportllman even In 

'r had an eruption appear on my 
chest and body and extend upwurds 
and down wards so tbll t my neel, nnd 
[ace were aU broken out al~o my arID! -+----.;---,-----

southern ,.Rhodeala --...--
The 81gn of Hie UncultIvated 

ChIcago Tribune Watcha gunta 
wear treaster" asked the girl wbo v.: as 

bUY:O~ s~r:s~ Ch:::~~~~gc;e~~Srne J re 
sponded the girl behInd the candy 
counter newl see Watchoo" 

Thing kime gunta tell fel'; don t? 
Sayl1z Yawta getanafnocm offun 
kmover 

Wa",for" 
OjeSs}l:aViS' 

forehand 
Lemmyno I'lOonuf! 

'Vatch uptoo no\'\ ? 

Sawlrlght Sayliz Vioj]Cr leckon 
Jack Braggle say ·wenny ears-----

Oozee 
Awgltout' Thing kewrafoolln n e. 

dooya? 
Ooza trlne---.
Alnchoo goUnlottn nen e 

'Fy, ~hoo \"'Ide talk IboUt nene 
At "'hlch point thev attracted the t 

tention of the floorw liker and th", Lun 
versation ceased ~ 

and the lower 11mbs 118 tar a8 the 
knees r at first thought it was prick. 
ly heat But soon scales or crusts I 
formed where the breakmg out was 
Instead of gOlDg to a phYSIcian, r pur 
chased a complete treatment of the 
CutlCllrS. RemedIes in WhICh I had 
great fa~th, and all was satisfactory 
A year or two later the eruption ap 
peared again only a lrttle lower but 
betore It had time to spread 1 pro- ~~~;;;::;~!:C~1~~~~:;,:~d.·j': 
cured anoteer supply at the CutIcura I 
Remedies and continued their use un- I ~it.ni:lif~~~~~~~~ tIl the cure was complete It Is DOW 1 
:::e y:~;S s:~~c~n~eSI~~sst :rtt=c~et::t I '~,I,~;!;~~~riiiliiiJmiI,li'i~fBjNai8r 
I have more tnltb In Cuticura nellie- ~J 
dIes for skin diseases thlln anything 
I know ot Emma E WlIson, Liscomb, 
lOWll Oet 1 1005" 

THE MODERN SNOB. 
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! JUS"( REceiVED! 
I· i 

Another car of th¢ famous i 

! W ASHBURN, CROSBY ,CO. ! 
GOLD MEDAL 'FLOUR. My 

! steady, increasing trade in I 
this' community is the best 
of proof of its superiority ! 

RALPH RUNDELL i 
SOLE AGENT $ 

............. ~~ .............. " .............. .J -FALL AND WINTER 

Qoods Arriving Daliyl 
I n All Departments. 

--------~ ....... :-------
In Dress Goods we have the Latest and Newest 

Styles. Outing Flannels, Flannelettes, Cotton Flan
nels, Arto Prints, we bave a large assortment~ 

Our Muslins, Prints, Percal, Shirting and-Towl
iog department is always supplied. 

Cotton and Wool Blankets we ha':e a full stock. 
Dnck and Sheep lined Coats, we have a large and 

good assortment. 
. Our Boot and Shoe Department is always well 

assorted. 

Men's and Boys' Suits and Overcoats and Fur 
Coats, cheapest prices in town. 

We have a good many ·Departments, too numerous 
to mention, prices guaranteed the lowest. . 

\\Ie pay the highest market prices for Butter, 
Egg-s and Poultry, same as cash, one price to all. 

Men's, Ladies' Underwear, a full line. 

Furchner, Duerig & CO. 
A large and varied line of 

Watches and Chains 
For Ladies and gentlemen. If in the market for a reliable 

watch, look my line over. 

,H. S. \\Teich, Je~eler, Wayne 
A Pretty Foot. 

can easily be spoiled by an unshapely 
and III fitting shoe. Shoes are made 
that are graceful and stylish In thei r 
shape us well as comfortable to the 
foot. Such footWear is made by skill, 
fl\l mai<ers on sclenM tic lines and ana
tomical principles. r.rhey are the kind 
sold by The Owen Shoe Company. 
They cost no more than inferior 
models • 

Owen Shoe Co. 

, 

I 

Esgs.J31~2c 
.' Werai~e lleprice of 
Eggs 1-20 thislweek. We 
are ma.king 'Wayne the 
bE:jst egg· Iilar~e:t in.' the 
County. ,We pay the ToP' 
Price for Butter also. Our 
store. is a very convenient 
place' to imload . produce. 

The' Crop for this Fall areSplebdid 
i 

Harvest figures show a yield in small grains. The outlook '. for corn: was i never better. 
Farm products have grown and .. as never before. There is a feelingofproj3perity ~d general 
satisfaction in our commimity that has stimulated us , : :. : : '. :. , .: ) : : 

To Make Great Preparatio~s for a Big Fall ,Trade. I 
. Our enlarged store buildtng:--one of the largest in the county:"'will be fillea, 'withth,e ~ost com

plete and reliable lines of. Merch~ndise that Careful buying. and C~sh can COJXUD.and. We feelthat 
Wayne deserves a bigger and better store than she has hl'l.d. We are confi~ent that.in addition to a 
top market for their produce, our farmers want stocB;s of goods to make their, selections from, that 
are as complete. up-to-date, and low-priced. as are shown anywhere. .' ,.' . . ; , 

We are meeting this dem,and. The size of our fall stocks will surprise you 
We will show twice th~.nUJJ),ber of Ladies' .and Children's Coats, Suits andSkirts that l'Qu 

have usually seen, Our Millinery stock will be large and complete in every detail. The Dry G()ods 
department willshow-the most extensive hnes of Dress Goods, Winter Flannels" Blankets, Hosien 
and Underwear.., . . ' 

The Grocery stock will be kept complete and fresh. 
A fine assortment of Carpets, large Rugs and House Furnishings will enable you to beautify 

the home. : , , 
There is a two-fold purpose in making this a big store.' Besidesbeing able to show better Q;S

sortments of goods we are able to sell at smaller profit and thereby defeat competition. ':j:'he smaller 
store must show. a larger profit to achieve the sam.e results that the. bigst()re does. 

We prefer to be the large store, sell the ~oods at a smaller profit, and be safely above compe~
tion and the danger of losing a customer. 

We.have added several new lmes for fall. A complete stOCk of Shoes,forMen, Women and 
Children. A full line of Men's Furnishings--including Hats, Caps; Gloves. Mittens. 

We now sell everything to wear excepting men's fine. suits. . 
Our aim is to make this store a shopping place and a home for all the. People. YOJ,larewelcome 

at all times. Our rest room is open to the ll[Ldies and children. Makeio~r . store your home when 
in Wayne. . 

Ladies Tailored Suits for Fall 
This is the same line of Ladiea' Suits which have been sold in 

Wayne for the past twelve years. They have given' universal satis
faction in fit, style and wearing qualities. It is not possible to bny 
better garments at any price. If you have ever had one of these 
suits we KNOW you will attend this opening. If you have not bought 
one in seasons past, you OUGHT to come in; let us show you what 
stylish excellent g-arments they are, and refer you to many of our 
best d~essed ladies. . 

The styles this fall are very becoming to any'figure. The coats 
are semi-fitted, satin lined, very dressy looking and comfortable. . 
Grey is the favorite color. They co~e '$12 50 to $25" 

in browns, blue and black. Price • . 

The New Street Hat$ for Fall 
Just the. Hat to fill a Want for somethingito wear between the 

Summer and Winter Seasons. Youi' summer 'hat is ·probably th~ 
worse for wear; it is too,early for your; winter trhnmed·hat. In ad-: 
dition to this, there are ~ny· times in the fall aIid winter when you 
do not care to wear your best trimmed hat. . 

These becoming,:lnexpensive hats of felt i or velyet' just meet 
your wants. They are gotten up in neat, stylish shapes, trimmed 
with a quill, rosette or band of ribbon, -and cost b1l,t little. 

. We are now showing' 
a large assortment 

Goods, Silks and Trimmings ,I for Fall and Wint~r 'Wear:' 
\ . 

Our Dress Goods stock reflects all the new and popular ideas for fall and winter. We have canvilSsed the dress goods sltllation very 
carefully. When on our buying trip we met several buyer~ from other stores with whom we are associated in buying. : Ideas and views on 
fall stylea were exchanged. The large retail storea in the cities were visited. Especial note was taken of the materials, ~hich the suit manll, 
facturers were making up into tailored suits and coats, as their judgment is usually correct. As a resuit of these observl\tions we pinned 'our 
faith to certain cloths and colors whicliwe think . will predominate this fall. We are now showingtheae goods and earn~stly request you to 

visit our store and inspect them. Materials for suits, dresses, coats; a line of beautiful wais~ings in wool, silk and cotton; cloths that are 

particularly adapted for school dresses, , ! I . 
Pay ttilaDepartme.-t an Eady Vlalt. Speaking of hi~ son·in·law a gentle- puking up bls back·bonc-the city 

~:{I-~~~ln~al~Oy:'J~~~ !I)~:r~~;~lYn~ ought to be liable for five or twentv 
sense." In a way tbj~ 'applies to tbe thuusand dollars, Jor 1 L was nothing 

_~M~ ___ . __ ~ __ ~_~~~~~~~!~!!~!!~~~~~~~~~=~;;~;;;~;;;~~~~~~~~~=~~=~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ of them are hOneSIJ8nd feel (l~ keen an sucb:adangerous microbe-breeding pot 
jnt~~est in securing good government l'ul of defilement tu remain ODe hour 
ft,~~rlb~{ ~~:o ~~;f>~h~h:~.~~f~g~~ after the city ulllcials were notitled of ,I 

Bight, you are B.xby. rr the lead- Its presence Iowa was fought out on the same plan ,,!lo:~' t~::e:~~: ~i:r at r~~:,:~~~ br~k1o~i:I~~ side ~~:N ~~~:~ll:!~ " ,For"Sale or' Trade., . 
ers. at the deml.)l'atic party, 'n this N. n.-;- \lr. LewiS cleaned up the of campaign, the "TepubUcan party Of Are you .•. D' .i.nti-p .... ," "antt-ra.ll- Mrs. Crownover, sister ot Mrs. C. C. EO acres:of good land, wen improved, 
t t nremai" t d Th that state is certal'nlY entiUed to the I Di 

. ~:r:e e~~r y~~~ h~~~U~~i~~: r,;~~~!~~ others,ns yes er ay. e,re may be sympathy of honest folks: We always :~~,'~:fete.~t:?the pI.an ot ,,'pa~.gr&b. ,~08~:!!~~I!:f!la:ueSday tor. her home t~r pa,,~~:ci~:r~~ty. Call at this o.mce 
fiChlHncrs will have to ta.ke to the t'll Herc's a good cod on dad, by dad: knew that Jobt;l C Kelly was Uout for . 
,we.od· s or the· pen,·'"otlary. a the COin," but bls information burean So Lulu and Leander'got married "t A. A. Welcb, J. T. Bresslj;lr, I., W. 

~v Three littlc girls were· boasting of the d' 'ad}' d Alte G H d f mil d M 
,.W·o·u·t we be "I.d whe·u tbey.c"t various bb . t' II ~ In tIns state is eertainly tbel1mlt, an la;&t,.altb.ougb.tbey~,. toe~f~to 0 r" ene UBean a,yan r. 

'" ,... a . reVla lOns w l' eh we e at entitles him to a crown ot thorns and it. -One ot our young ho~tuls W8,ll H,l,lSB 'sr. were passengers to,Llncoln 

:I~r'o:~~t~~;l :!~'tf::'t~~?r ~~~;r:~~ t~~I::lI~?' t~:ii~ f~~~e:;St~::::,e~. y pa- ~se m;~~~~~eh~~Tc.\i.n~l'O~~b~a:~~~' ~~~{t~;~::~e: ~~:~u~::~t:r;~~:;, :t~~da~h!~~::en:'~~:~t~~~~g ~:~:e 
~:~t !!.:'~!I~Ckll us so'm~cb ",e will ~~·~t~:~gS come mn.rked'Mr. Smith, 'it "when the devil getJS religion, Nor and lobking his mother ft"~ ~n the DBMOCBAT· man d,id~'t see any me.n-

, ri~,Bl"Own will be a genui,ne 'reform- [daceeVI\· mbeluste, YSeb·oudt·eDd~.lnMs.Wy,t·,m.Om~m,.o.r, 'ber of the party buying ml.lroad 
" 11 there are aoy ~ases ~r typboid or "'rhats no~hlng, I, S:lid a ,other, "my b ti k t 
malaria. fever bl'ea:l< out in the city the papa'S tl1j{]g~ ~ay 'Rev. Jones D. cr," and when the Sioux City Trl une whYi don't you and. papa ,ge1i; mar~ 0 e s. 
next week or two it can no doubt be D.''' ' Is hone8tl~ "independent," the devil rled~' ' I' Geo. 'lIellor and Morris Wadsworth 
t.raced to a big oiJ tl,l[Ik,tull or villalo. uHubP' said the third girl, "All pa- will lose hiS job .and, be tagged "23.", Dk J'. J. Williams left .Tue~a.y .8.f- are low~n'i here to look, after their 
ous, decayed matter; that hOI) teen pa's goods . come with the mark 'MJ. HOne tbio~ about yo~r darnd-pa~ ter~'oon tor ~~estate,convent~on. mak. far~'i. . 
!ei't at the rear of the Lewis building, Grant, O. O. D.' .. per," says a reader, "I can look over Ing adrlve from E{Ilerson to Pender to 2C per cent discount on a;lliow shoe~. 
north of the DEMOCRA'!' Office, for "Nebraska republicans Lining up to aU the country: w~eklles without teel- vIsit Mrij :payer-Thomas Whq Is tll, Ow~nShO~Co, , , • :!~~: 
weeks past The ti,rst pl,Lrt of l,ast mak~ I'rouble for the railroads "w:\"l log the least perturbed, but when I John Roefoed returned. tro.;o, ~orth' Miss AUce Blair was at home to a 

For Sale. 

~eek the wJlter called the atteetioo the "red" line 10 the SIoux OUy' Trib. r~ad the Ul!lMOO~AT l~"elther fm~keB Dakota. Monday. He dId not';Jnvest/;ln ,party o~ little tolks last Monday a(ter· ~h:y.I".",no:'to 
of Mayor Piepenstoc'k and Street Com- uoe last Tuesday nJ'ght.' By. dad 1 ~e g~~d o.r d-d mad,. . Here s op- any farms there, finding tpem teo noon in honor at Frank Damon ot ~08t ae'llS'man("",a~It,.wa. 01 CO",rt6:-';rii';·~ii"';'OOi'A.~~."·l·:o'.I~d 
missioner 'Harmer tp the epidemic wonder how much the "13dependeot" Jog ,this issue makes vou, all glad, es- high. I I • Council Bluffs, .Mrs. Damon being 

.. breeding' steoc~\· but t~e tank otdtrty old Trlb gets tor prInting these pecmlly the politicians. For Pumps Windmills, Gal.. here on a tew w~eks visit. 
d~vilment remained undisturbed un- "specials" from the republican ral!- The weather now grows. cooler, tbe u d Steei Tanks GaaoJine S. E.· Auker':.was in,Hoskfns Tues- M Wbi 
tU' W~dnE'Bday ni¥bt at this' weeki, road quarter~ in Lincoln'~' 'Ooe ot the flies they seem, oppressed to. get their ~aJ ~e S M t ter &Bluc"]leJ da.y to meet. a sister trom Oklaboma, Pa rs~ . , ,tn~, I~~~ 
John Lewis, insteadot hirIng a scavEm- best poSted politicia.ns itl this '~pa.iy of srqall incisors Into a, .white ,»;lan's ,~g n~a, e:, e a I' ... who Is here on'a visIt. na.~a, ~ , 1';lf B. few','~eek8 
ge~" wagon to,. remove it" dumped it th~ state g;hesit ~ his 'oplnlQn tbat.. preast. The phonograph grows' fier :tie ~r~·.You , uy. :' ,i

l

' 'Berman Mil<lti'~r and Al Howser lett with her ~~ k& ' .', ,I 

over on the ground, c~e,a,ting, the "bJg~ all the stuff the tribune jsl'prlntlog cer, knowing Its,-race bas runj, th,e .1~- . J. W. tdaso~ had ~v~ lO~8.ot ca.t~le: Tuesd ' tOf Dakota to look at sam' ; W. L. Robinson." the Jand 
ges stink·~· Wayne, ever ,.experl~fi:Ced" from'thls state, Is '''paid ma~t.el''' anll 'man's ta~ gl:'DwSl.looger,tor business Is on 'the Sioux ,~ltY ~~rk~~ ,Tuesday iaDd .. ay. !' e, Carroll"" in 't~e, otty: ~bndal': 
'.f~o blocks away It ~melled'ltke a fire el;Dlnates tram the railroad ,'zha,cblne. 00 th~ bum. 'l'be l~a.ves "egin to: dar- thatl'8!1~d f\1r 15.66... ',!,. ", bUBlness. ' 

!ill .lImbe. rge~ fa.~cto.,ty,. W.hUe In the The.BbsUl;'d and rld ... ICUloua ·statements.·. k,e. n, the daylight .SII.orte,r grow. s;. t~e . D .... rl .. G .. ". H. ,BUrJeJ,.8h, PhY8.iOllL. ~ and .l'~r~, o'l:'he~~)dk a.~d ~h.a8' Kate. ~'.' H. " 
OCllAT omlC\\.lt wasneceasaryto In reKa{d tp Norris' Brown belhga only tbing lett growIng Is tbe' bl08~ 8Unreon. Onlce In Wllyne ra~IOnaJ wOli;t rls a e ;ues "I.: North' 

.8 ,tinkle the Q~r with ·ctJ~orld of lime. uretormel'~ atyl anti..;raUro~~d.caQdt ... sam on your nose The raeIDg'c'h,Jult f bank bUilding', ' , I. I' L' : Mlases ~an .ro;nes ,!-n~ Re~a NR:~A'le' , 
was~b~ .. odQrtba.t It bur- da~e, when.be',lstti~ right_band I;Iow- ~nded, the horsemen . .h~~d away .. ~~ ,Ban~C)lpblB9njoYlnga:Dlg;raCemeet return~dfrom,~lOr&d~'lUe8dal', . ' 

ew.ts jnt~. ~Y~D&' soDl,e llJl}.e to er ,of IORube'~ SChneJd.er. ~d RosS only t.btng unse~tled Is--:how mU~lI·dtd. this week.' 'r~e wea.~bef lscoOler tban ';1'WO meo r,Ught santI..; Da.ko~land.1 ,fall ~U'!l. ,"~IO.Puwlluom 
, . '"'. ~.Ile..Jll~~'. ~f •• :sta.t;,~~';~hi.~ ~ammon~, Is certathlf ~ '~kllUnS' pro- it not pay? So wh~l your YISIO~ tor~ last ", week, "aQt'i." ~des Ba~d@l~ ~~, of A. ~ MnthenYt,8nd the:othe{. astlo" ' 

".91 .. 8 .. 1"01.08. ' t. be1'll1lU:. '~f ,de~tbs-and POSI.t.IO~,,:; to N eb'BskaDs .. U . the wsr~tbe. next will be 1~7.1 If you Ihave !IldD. '.t. p. in. IiP';'ta"". 'C.lebnl.~.lon l!\8t 1!';~~~u~~~Ii.'~~ta j:d ~ll~ts,.; .. thlnks ... 
;~~odetheDlw<il)lIAiilllan~feellikeiIlllIIlp~lgD mode by the TrlbuDeln ,Pil.~ w:.~rOurduty •. YO~1I ~e~e~se. 4tbofJu1y·\, .:1·. Mathear;'· .,. _e&;' 
:'./:'!~J.:".:.~,,':.>r~'.:;.'-:-#"'. If:,~," ': ,,":,·:;;~)\"y'j.w~·[1i~MAj),,!I;\~; ,',',' '1./ ,:, : ; ,'! " 1 r" : .' ·:'I'!, "e • '.""~ 1'\" • :: <" " , 
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ORR & MORRI CO,.' 
===:====== WAYNE~ NEB RASKA' =====::::::;:::=:; 

We ~re ra.pidly ftllirig this store witb. the most d~sirable meroha.ndise the 
markets. of the whole country ~ord for fall. It has be~n our alm to oome as ne~r 
to pleasmg everybody as posslble, and have bought our fall stook-witb a view ito 
giving bett:,r values than ever. By buying for oash and In large quantities we Sire 
enabled thls season to show you dependable merohandise at money saving prices. 

Dr;ess Materials and S .... tings 
Everyone who has seen the new Uress Materials has 

heen pleas~d. The large assortment.,d splendid val ues 
make buymg easy. Bverything from the high class 
Serge and Panama Suitings at $1.50 per yard dowu to 
ImItatIOn worsteds at.. .................. . . 12}c 

Special in Pillow Slips 

Worsted and Silk Waisting 
See the exceptional val ues in Waistiugs that ",e are 

able to show you. The Waistings werp never more 
beantiful than those this season affordR The W OI'sted 
Waistings in fancies and extra wid"e'Dha'Jies sell for 50c 
and the Silk Waistiugs in the uew fan Plaids, up to 27 
inches wide, sell for ............... : ., ........... ~1.00 

Special in Made up Sheets. 
. 'Specill:l quality 42x36 incb Pillow Slips while a lim- Extra value, extra large made up Bed Sheels, size 
Ited quantIty lasts for, each.. . . . . . . .. . ... -/ .. , .... 17c 8lx90 inches, while a limited quantity last, each. _ .. 75c 

( 

Watch our Ad for Dates of Special Cloak and Suit Sale 
We sell the Buckingham Bros. Dress Skirts, 
warranted to fit and give Satisfaction 

.,. 

GROG'ERIES I GRoe'ERIES I 
New'York fnll cream Cheese, per·lh ................ 200 I Grape Nuts, 2 pkgs for ............................ 25c 
Starch, 3 Ih. Diamond S. . . . . . . .. . ............... 2?c Cream of Wheat, 2 pkgs ior ...................... ,25c 
Big Bonanza Lye, 3 cans·....... . ....... 20c, Toasted Corn Flake. 3 pk~s for ................ , .. 25c 
Soap-O-Lye, 3cans...... . ................. 25c Dr. Price's Celery Flake, 3 pkgs for.... ...... . .25c 

Butter and Eggs taken in Exchange for Merchandise 
I 

" 

& MORRIS 00. 
\ 

==========' Wf\ YI'! e,N~BRASKA======~ 

easy victory 'f~r, Norris 
:railroads'"ca.ndldate for United 
senator. G:L;. She1aon'w~ 
. for' gO~ernQr:on the Second .b8.Ilot, 

n~r~' :~fe;::};:~ :~~:::ri:~~er." 
J. W~nnettot'Lancnstercounty! ~obt. 
cOwell, Douglas, J. A. WilliamS, 
~ierce. The only anti-~ilroad symp-

; ~~~~~!:l~~~~ecir~:~e ::~~ttr:~i::' 
, Junkin; of Jasper county being nomin~ 

aLedo Then th~ r:ailroad magnates got 
, in 'their work ,and renominated E. M. 

Searle for state'auditor, 'H. M. Eaton, 
, land commissi~ner, J. L.· McBrIen, 
: superintendent 'pu,hUe instruction, W. 
~. Tl;lOmpson,. attorney general. ' 

This makes tl1l'ee notorious "friends 
of the. railroads on the ticket, which 
no doub:t makes the g. o. p. master of 
the situation-with the help of the 

. o~era HonSe at Anction. 
On Sept 12, 1906, at 2,p. m 1 the Al

tona opera bllll,se, with lots, will be 
fiold to the highest bidder for cash. at 
public auction. Sheds and fixtures 
will he sold separate. 

J onN J'ENSEN, Secretary. 
UEO. F. THIES, Treasurer. 

The Nationol and Iowa 
Cream SepiI.rators. Take a 
at them. For 'sale hy 

MEISTER & BLUECHEL. 
President Pile says it looks like 

IOfull bouse' at the College this 
term Tbe attendance will 
be just as much,biggeras the 
for taking care of tile pupils .. 
cqmmodations, however, will be 
superior to wbn.t tbey bave beenr 
it ~lll be a mighty fine place for 
yo~c~g. people tc{ spend t,he wi.n~er 

Letters received last week were 
the etrect that Robert and' Joe 
would be home from Boston la'st 
urday, but they haveQ.'t shown up 
Ydt .. ' ,. i 

The ladies of the Presbyterian 
church surprised Miss Cook, aunt of 
the Bayer 'sisters, 'Wednesday after
noon by taking tbeir suppers and a 
lovely spoon to the lady's residence, 
wllel'e a tine sooial time was enjoyed. 
Miss "'hite and her nieces move to 
Pender to reside. 

Leroy D. Owen gives a party to a 
of" little folks this afternoon at 

his home northwest of town. 
Neva Orr and Francie Stfd.han'cele

bl:ated lheir birthdays last Friday by 
giving a party to a large number of 
little folks 

Mrs. It Pbilleo entertained a !!um
ber of ladies at tea Wednesday after· 
noon. 

John Larison's farm team made 
noisy runaway Wednesday 

; from the depot to near the Goll 

The.·BROWN 
ST.lOUIS 

HAVE placed on sale in Wayrietheir celeb;";;;ted White, 
House Shoes for Men .and Women, and. Boster 
Brown Shoes for Boys and Girls. . . 

THIS is the only . line of Shoes awarded a DouDle Grand . 
Prize at the World's Fa.ir in 1904, . . 

THEY Stand at the top of the shoe ~orld for genuine 
reliability, every pair is guaranteed perfecto· . 

THESE Shoes are made. nnder the :most favorable and 
'commendahle condition; 

THE BROWN SHOE CO" have several immense factor
ies; one of these factori~s make Men's Shoes only. 
the workmen, machinery and leathers are aUpar
ticularly aditpted to the' making of Men's Shoes, 
by concentrating the time, at~ntion. and mater;
ials .to one particular class 'Df Shoes they are ·en· 

. ahled toturn out a Manis Shoe that is perfection. 
. AlWTHER fact!)ry make'; only Women's Shoes; while 

. a third factory turns out Buster Brown'Shoes for 
. the Boys. and ·GIrlS. 
THIS great comhination of fa¥ries enable them to 

produce Shoes cheaper. than a smaller concern. 
$1.50 huys a very fair shoe for a Lady, and $S.50 
will hny a Shoe that:combioes.wearirig qualities 

'and style in the highest degree. . The Men's Shoes 
range in price from' $1.25 to $3.50, A,.leader in 
the line is the $3.50 Box Calf Welt Shoe with 
'solid oak soles. fine Box Calf uppers. This shOli 
'is on. a par with the usual $4.00 Shoe. . 

BUSTER BROWN Shoes for the Children are a speci
alty with the Brown Shoe' Co. 

rHEY have expended ag~eat deal of time, thonght'and 
, money on the production of .. Shoe for the Child

ren that would look well, wear well and sell at a 
fair price .. Buster Bro~n' Shoes represent ·tlle. 
result of years of study 'and improvement. Give 
them a trial. Your BoydrGirl will he bettershod. 

,/ 

, dence where they collided with a tele
phone pole, breaking the pole down 
and stopping the team. 

iW •••• l!ll.l~I~~I~~~~~'I~IW~W •• :!Il.~~I~~I~~~~~iW~lillil •• l!llI~~I~R5ij§l~'~i¥li~ •.• I!~ Private money to loan on farmsj> no 
applications to make out. . 

WE consider ourselves· fortunate in securing this cele
brated line of Shoes. We will carry n complete 
up-to-date stopk of styles and sizes, and sell·.t!>em 
at prices that will save you from 50c to $1.00 per 
pair on your Shoes. 

The Most Economical Way to Secure fio~ flour' 
It will not pay you to sell your wheat and buy your flour-

FLO'UR! 
Every):Jody is interested in getting good r as cheaply as possible. 
There are several ways of procuring flour. u may send your money 
to some other town or city and ha~e the fI ur shipped to you. You 
may buy outside our at home if you' You can buy flour which 
is manufactured at home, or you can i your wheat to the Wayne 
Roller Mills and ge in exchange' and feed. If you have not 
raised any wheat t 's year, buy s e and store it with us while it ,js 
cheap. If that is t much tro I, y~u can leave the cash· with. us ' 
and we will buy it for u, whi . I save you $ $. New wheat-will 
be cheap, and it will pa yo 0 C me and see as in regard to laying 
in your yearly stock of flou Y can get your flour at any time- : 
one sack, ten sacks or fifty sack~ if you wish. We warrant every 

l sack of flour to he A-I, or money reiun'ded. It will be money in your 
pocket to do so. We are giving 27 pounds of Superlative Patent and 
10 pounds 01 Bran to the .bushel, or 32 pounds of Snow Flake and 10 
pounds ·of Bran to the bushel. So do a little figuring for yourselves 

, "'b'"1 "\Ve.· er 'Bros': 
" . 

A. N. MATHENY. 

ble will sing a duet at trhe ",<".oh".",,.:--... 
ian chul'cll next Sunday morning. 

A' daughter was born to BurIe lJraig 
an:d "'ifef.,~nrtll of wayne, A,ug 20t11. 

Mrs Juhn Kate weat to HQldredge 
yesterday. 

Batter, Eggs IndPolllt, TakOI il Excba.,. 

, Messrs and Mesdames John Harmer, ~==========:;=t:~======:::::::::~ Dan Legan, '" alt Cook and N. B Cul- ~ 

len and others attended tbe W. W. , The End of the world I 

pIcnic at Emerson yesterday. of trouble. tbat robbed E. B. Wo1f~, 'I 
Burk's Uncle Thomas show gitve a of ~ear Grove, ~a., of ~n .,,'alae ••• :! 

good tent performance Tuesday nigllt d~e ~hen be belran t.~III. Electric:1 
to a "full house." 'L_.::...-~-,-____ --'_-L' I·Bitter.. He writea: 1I"l',,~ 'f8TtI-"o:. 

Miss Ella Leahy left yesterday for have amy refractive ~ rror In k~c1Del troubleclta..ed .e,l'ret.tsuffer-! 
Grand Junction, doL, to resume teach· eyes cal{ on W. B. Vail the op i~g, which I woald never have ... r.lv", ! 
iog in the schools there: tician, and bave them exmined free": ed had I Dot taken Electrlc,ll.mera~:! 

Mr, aiid Mrs. Chas. Robbins were in Mrs Grace Brown visited friends at '~hey alao.cared o~ Geoerat ,Debillty,":i 
Sicux qty yesterday. Tomorrow they Ra'nd~ph Wednesday night. Sure cure for all atomacllt.,llver.o. '.! 

leave.ior Boise lity, Col. :B J. 'Gossard and bride werearriva1s kidne,. "camplaiata, blood d~ •• e.··I' 
.tI~adaebe, dJzzJae .. aad we.klle .. or'! 

Mr~. :J;3'. E. Eells 'and daughter came 
borne from Iowa. Wednesday. 

,T. W. Toombs lett yesterda.y for 
Globe. Arizona, where two Qf his sons 

, and he will make ilis bome. 

~ri~~~~:/~~~ ~::~~.we~~!~~!:~~ decUad. Prlce GOc; Guaranteed at· 1 

was formerly Miss Helen Este of Gar- ~aymodd'. d~ul' _torC'. I 

den City,I •. , where the wedding took I simplest of simplicity is 1 

h~~~:~!e~f:~ ~b:h~O:~e~~!t gasoline engines, I 
o~posilJe Mrs. Wilbur'.. to 20-hOrse power. For·1 

Crawlord was an arrivallrom ME. /STER. &.,' BLUE. CBE!... "1' 
Wednesday_ 
~ohnert and Blaine Skeen 

passengers to Neltgh'Wednesday, I"'··IIIA'.I<II 1 

: to "play In the band" and 
ball.'''-



:years ag..:o_-__ -:--~ 
A few years ago road dust was an 

almost insufferab e plague on windy 
summer days tn southern California. 
Now the roads are 81' nk ed with pe 
troleum twice a year and even an au 
tomobUe raises no dust 

Boston-The New York New Haven 
nd Hal' fo d Railroad company has 

ilsposed of all its trol ey companies In 
Massachusetts Rhode Island and Con 
;J.ectlcut to several Individuals who 
p.ave formed an assoc at on which Is 0 
be known as the New England Se 
urtty and Investment company 

St Paul M nn -A special to the Plo 
ne~r Press from Rice Lake Wls says 
There Is no truth In the report that 
John Dietz the defender ot Camero 
darn has been shot In a battle wIth 
deputy sheriffs No conflict has taken 
place since that In vhlch Dietz s sons 
Clarence and Roglch \\ ere hurt 

The clty of Ripon England cele 
bruted recently with a procession and 
various entertainments the 1020th an 
nlversary of Its Incorporation Each 
fUvlsion in t.he procession represented a 
century ______ .,-

-+-
IT S A GREAT CHAUTAUQUA 

ta!~~~ ~:ab ~~~g t;~;;-ii;e aYO~n~~~ 
fled success Programs have been so 
uniformly good ti':at Interest has not 
flagged the attendance ranging from 
1 000 in day time sessions to 2 000 to 

500 evenings 
-+-

CLOSE DOORS FOR SETTLEMENT 
Tekamah Neb Aug 21-Jeep Bros 

9UCCeSSors to Smith Bros general mer 
chants In this city closed their doors 
to business yesterday pendIng 11 Bettle 
ment with the >former owners who ho d . ~;g~~;;n~;h;~~;,ooo 

State treasurer-Dr :R A. Howlhora, 
MaYViood 

State super ntendent-Mrs Ada K 
~;Chen Ponca 

Attorney general-G C Porter Oma 

'laCommissloner of public lands and 
:mlldlngs-T P Lippincott :Blair 

CongreBsman First dlstrict-E I 
Root Llnooln 

Nearly every county In the state was 
epresented and several as delegates 

Temporary organization was efiected 
ny the election ot' T L PhllUps of 
~outh Omaha as secretary Commit 
ees were elected as follows 
Ref:\olu..~lons--Porter Lacl ey Carter 
Credentials-Roe Michaelson Sterns 
l' ules-VaH Alexander Stebbins 
Atter the temporary organization a 

ecess was taken 
The state committeemen of the so 

talists with C M Sterns of Hum 
)oldt as chairman and Dr DeVore of 

aurel as secretary held a meeting at 

~;~~~B~~e fE~a~lao:in~ea C~~~!~~~t ~~s 
/l'OIIni:l.or In the field The prospects are 
:lI":!:ght for raising [I. lund of $600 a year 
to be devoted to tl Is purpose 

-+-
BRAKEMAN LOSES LIFE 

-t-
CRUSHED WHITE HE SLEPT 

rado K led Near Hast ngs 
Consumpt ve Beat ng H s Way to Colo 

Hastings Neb Aug 18 Clarence 
W Grlt:fith aged 29 years was fatally 
Injured In the B & M yards at this 
place this morning He vas beating 
his way from Chicago to Denver and 
was asleep on the truck His wife ac 
companied the box car The accident 
happened while the train \\as being 
switched at this place One foot vas 
badly mangled and Griffith dIed shortly 
after from the etrects oC the shock 
Both the man snd his Wifi \\ ere con 
sumptlves and were tryin to get to 
Colorado in hopes the atmo phere there 
lIquld improve t~ health 

DEAD MAN NOT IDENTIFIED 
Bloomfleld Neb Aug 18 -The dead 

man found here Sunaay was not Wal 
ter Todd An nquest was held this 
afternoon by J L Bu ns sheriff Death 
from condl Ions caused by gross eg 
IIgence of lis own "'Sf; the verdict 'II e 
man tole part es that his name was 
We ley B1aC'kburn and his home was at 
Pittsburg Pa He- came f om Omaha 
here He had been dead fo ten days 
<tno. was seen lying In the road Thurs 
da~ Fr day and Saturday 11' no trace 

be found ot friends or relat ves 
wi11 he burled here at county ex 

pense 

Passes 
Chicago Aug 18 -Confirmation of 

the report prevalent In Chicago rall 
road circles that practically nil annual 
passes Issued by western railroads wlll 
become void a,tter August 28 vas se 
cured in the offlcel'l of the various ran 
roads here 

Ra Iroad Regulat on c~;~J:;i~~!~~:~~i~~~E~~~~~:~~£f~ An elecU\i e railroad commission Is ~l 
needed he declared not only for the re ;::;:',' ."'.,._--
du Uon of freight rates but for the 
valuation of l'ullroad property as well 
Only In this way he pointed out can 
the railroads be required to pay their 
full si').are of taxes and at the same I C';~'" .. O·.""'~".··'.·''''~'',O"''.~::'"'.'· 
Urne have their earnings restricted to ;:;;,"",."",::,,':."-:. "0":,:' 
~o~~:~~~~bliorba~~e ;;oemi~:R!~d i~~ ~':':.hoJld"i,.~;;;~,;':;.d:·to'·th."~;;~'-o;'~'i;;. 
promised that from this time to e:lec 
tion day his entire efforts would be 
devoted to the t'urtherlng of the demo 
cratic cause 

For lieutenant governor the conven 
tion nomlnte-ad by acclamlltion William ;:',_::::.",;:-,:;',.'0',-: .. :;::-. """".''',.0 .. ';;::;; 
H Green ot Knox countiy well known 1~.~fi:fA~;fi~~Y:~rA~'J;:t~.j;;~:~t~~,'~~: as the editor of the Creighton Liberal 
presHient ot the Nebraska Democratic 

~~~;u:r:~d ~~~~~:~:~~ ::::m;heotmtfi~ '0".' .',":;:.~' ."";:."':;";"""-:::.~ 
harvester trust to be found In the 'O~;;.'O:,';;':';;;:ii', .. -'.C;:;;·;; 

U~:d :O~a~~:ts were bitterly disap 
PDlnt€ld over the defeat of Berge but 
fusion was finally agreed to the popul 
lats naming the candidates for auditor, 
superintendent ot public Instruction 
und three railroad commIssioners 

Following the nomination of Ml' 
Shallenberger Mr Berge wus escorted 
before the populist conventlo by (L 

~~tl~~a~~~~aml~~ed M;hB;~~~e!!~~ ~i~:~ S~";;;;;;;,;;~~,!;'.p;pOi,~i~i:! 'b~:'il; 
to understand on every side that he 

~~~rst have the nomlnatlo 1 by the pop ii.·!~~'~r!l'ii~i"~~~iii::~·i~,!~,;~uJi?~·:i~:;j~: 
After briefly consulting with the 

leaders Mr Berge finally responded to 
the prolonged calls tor a speech Mr 
Berge in BubJ,ltance said that the pop 

~~~~le!r~~ abgeeC:C::ls:~~~r~tme~; a~cd E.~~;::;.~~~~:i::~~;~~'~~n}~,,~"~;~t,a~i~~:o~:!!: 
sal~ cannot accept this nomination It 
would mean a republican vIctory We 
populists belteve 1D Mr Bryan As you 
say had he been here I would prob
ably have been nominated The only 

~~~~IOt~eI l:h~ ~o ~:d~o~;~n~~a'::~:~ ~n'~'~;~~i;!Y:':.;':;!::!~i~~~i:00~;:~;~'ii~:~[~: 
and to <10 something that hns never 
been done It Is not the part of wadom =",,",":C',.:.;; 
for me to takA this nomination from 
you I would rlltber be defeated a 
thousand times for governor t.hll.n to 
do nnyth ng which mIght defeat the 
plans of Mr Bry~ 

PLATFORM 
L'noo'n.-F"n",'n, the the The action is the result of a cont'er 

ence held a week ago bv a committee 
of executive oUlcers of the wel'ltdrn 
roads with the Interstate Commerce 
commission on the requirements of the 
ne"l{ Hepburn tate law The Issuance 

of the important edict has followed al "!;~t~:~~~~~~~,~j:~~!~t~~I:,i¥iH most Immediately The only ~1 
to the new rule are those 
Rtated as coming within the 
of the act 

The general aupposltIon has been 
that the transportation clause ot the 
nev; law dip not go into ef't6ct until 
January but the ground now taken Is 
that the old interstate commerce net 
prohibited the issuance at free trans 
portation and tI erefore the Qutstand 
tng p sses are illegal anyway To get 
within the law as speedily as possible 
nn Ilgreement was reached that all II 
legal outstanding transportation should 
be cancelled AUgURt 28 

The sect on ot the 0 d law which the 
lawyers say prohibita the Issuing ot 
free transportatlon Is one that reads 
Nor shall any carrier charge or dt 

mand or cQllect or receive a greater or 

~;~~;o~~~t~~~n~~Q~~:~~:~~~n ;:1' p~~~lt 
erty 91' for any servIce ~n connectIon 
therewith than the amount specifl.ed 
In the publlsi').ed ta,.rlff.s 



,nrSTDUCTION or ~:t~!i~I~i~~.!'~~:t10noff!.are DIVIDENDS PUT '(\50000 OF STOLEN I CUBA"S ARRESTED. '~"'"'''''''''''' ""-." i • II n "<am thl. aft'f,rn~on ~rJ'~Vt-~,P~~:;O I STOC~S UP HIGHI. , I --- I + NOVELTIES OF THE NEW. It'i TELEGRIAPHtC BRIEF'S 'I 

[ITY SEEMS SURE 
i~:f~£:el:~1:l~~:~~~};hea:£Si~ti:~ I JEWELS UDUG UP" pr~~~;:::!~t~d~70t:ngL~:e~:~:.~rtYlr"HItII ... n ••• 'Hlllllr I ) , B! 

Galveston Tex Aug IS-The man n.te Pre.ldent Palma a::~~etab;H:le!"ic;~~~: :o}r!:nn~: ':t: !C~c::tts~n Keh'~nat~:tr:l~:03 
~g:r e~1iehe ca~le company here reports Havana Aug 21-Half a dozen I home tn New York The arumal bit th@ recent 

t~ornlrg b':tr th~~e t~s ~~P:~~:unf~8 H InOOo Servant on Death Bee ;~~~~ h~~em~::\~:~~~t~t cr::t~~~e~a~ I ~:uge~ f~~:a~"n~ ~~~S\e~~~e;heSb~~m~~ I 
o~'h~e~~:~\.~~es to Santiago de Chili Clears Up Mysterious Rot).; the cbal,'ge of conspiracy against; the expected to recover 

a t Meager R.ports from Val- fr~nt~~l~SI!~~ ;2 H~!Tle~;~port~ bary at St. Louiso :;:~~~~e::dp;:~~lng to assass!" Denver Col-Dr Frank E Waxb::t..:n. lrom the otbed H;e also expresses him 

pa :1 SO Received Concern_ ~~~~h[eg~r~~c~Idh: ftv~vefet~e ~en~~l EVents have shown that the gov ~~~v~~ ~~d ~;:~I~::~~~\!~~~~CI~~~e~ I~:!t~~tz~:~b~~ t~~t:rt~Sl:h:~et~~ 
ng Earthquake ~~~Isei~ ::;;'Ie~t a~~l~: e~~~~~d ~l THEM IN A HOLE ::~:::tof~~t~yn: :~~e~o~o o~~; ~~G Used In the newspapers that he would reo ~lflm he beUeves It to be fDa.lnlY due 

superstructure The phenomen ~f~n ~Utlc"Wpi"urlrnngWaen.dternCOnCftU:~g ~~! I ~s:~;~:~:::!SW~I~racted by bLa wite to gravitatlon _ 

"HAK~S LAST TWO 

Rece ved P ace tho Death L at 
000 and the Property Loss at 

::. 50000 OOO--F re Is Under 
Control 

:~~Irested by an unprecedentedoh~:; alleged leaders of this movement who - New Vork~btty cities were l'(.pre 
Bremen Aug is A Wh were strongly suspected of plotting the ..spokane WaJlh -The commltte~ on reg lJ"'nted at a meeting ot the. c~~tt me 

received here tro-;' ~~~I~~e tele~f{~ en He Returned He Could NO' 1LssflSsinatIon of the president and I ulat10ns of the city board of educa.tlon has ot the United States beld. hete to com 

:!:ri1aq~~e cfty was 'IUlharmed by tha announcement ot the lividend declur Reach Them-Wreck ng Company, b;e~~~Wlng the present government ~~~~~~f!::; th~!~~t;:::'~rer~l:t !~1o~~ p~:tN~~:n:i'rg:~~nk:~~a~~~~tt:nt 
Hamburg Aug IS-The Kosrn ~! atlona had been receIved through th F~~O;;e::I~:S~~c::o;~~::: In To that end the six members ot thn I to indulge In PUbUcbha.bltslpro~lbl Odtto he tempbrarY, O1'~tzauon T~ Wthlch 

~~:;~~~IPfr~~m~:I~a~~1sn: :~~~~~~n~ uS;c
a1 ~~ew:p c~~n~~I~l %Ti~ ~hn~o:Ol;~ :~~el~! ~~:e:i~~~er~osTh~~~~ ~~~~ ~~cSChOOI ~c as us ng quor ()o :~~rm:'i;::st ~~I;~~~ Pre~ld~~t. 

tl at three at Its steamers lying In the ~f the fiJst halt lour Th SoutherI Velea and his brother Fausto eX Cu WllUam H Butr Roch.eSter N Y see 

harbor of Valparal~o were damaged ~~~~\~ ~~:o to SB \\as 6 Ui over las ~d~OC8~~:e\ ::~~~ P1~~~:r ~reit~f t:;st~~gPju~~~~p?!~:~~~ oo;~~~~:. :~:z r~!Uri:tP m~~f~p~~n h~f i::: 
IMMIG 

ihe v10len e of this ad\al e and evl police In the house ot r~presentat1vea He hns spent !L year of' his spare t1mQ IClatiOn w1l1 be held at Louisville Ky RANTS SMUGGLED den e or alarm amonr!' the bears it and ~neral :elnrique Loynaz del Cas carving tbe huge box from BoUd oail -

IN AT $12 PER H these stocks caused some apprehen ~~~rto ap~~~;: p~g~I~~~sT~~se f~e~ ~t;!:~anT~:a C;~:~t :;A~~sbl;oo~ou= !m~~~r::t~ ~g:n~~1e~~~t~rh: r~~~" 
I 

EAI) ~ge g:u~;~a~fi~~l~:S~~g[h!Ogt~~r~~ol~~~ are cJlarged with conspiracy a. time 0 need. ~atlonal Typographical union conven 
_ wa f I h d ttl d i Telegrams were sent to Santiago dl Ion a40pted (L resolution expressing 

o scovery of Wholesale V olat on of sever s an unse e 1 conse t:;~~: ~rl~X:~! k~~~na:~~!b~\O Edgewater Park N :r Followed by a !:~u:~! ~~~~1rC~O~g;:~1~'n~~St:~ 
Law-Syr ana Aftl ctod W th ored orator and one of the most In rowboat MIss Isabella Roberts swam from upon the wisdom and prudent fore 

Traohoma ftuenUal of the I beral leaders Gomez the foot ot Woodlawn avenue In Edgewa ,Ight shown In the conduct of the con 

WaShington D C Aug 21-Thedls ~~~ ::~tia~~m:r~I~~neg a~i~~t i~~o~~ ~~~ut~C~gSth~h~e~~~~~~e ~:~~ ~~ ~~: ei~l:ofna~r::::\~~'!fcn~ Ina~eei~:y 
~O;;~l h~~I~:~~n n:~~;ec~~r t~~~~r:ill arnment The police of Santiago were Pennsylvania side a distance ot Olle and of the 10 per cent uaessment for the 

;fw~t O~~~~I~ia~~: f;oh~le~~I~lc~m,ug a~so Gr:~~~d !~dar~~:tI~~m::~IC c~::~~d one half mUel! ~ pUrpose of condU~ the strike 
with Inciting to outlawry and revolu Top(!ka J{an C C Coleman attorney 
lIon general waS ham~ed In effigy by the cit! 

Oarlocks to Avo d 
o scovcry 

Washington Aug?l A pair of surf 
boat oarlocks was re elved today by 
Act ng Secretary Murray of commerce 
and labor 

The IDCks were taken from a boat 
used by the Japanese poachers who re 
cen iy "'e e captured on the St Pau 
s and of the Prlbolofl' group '" hlle in 

the act of kll Ing Amer can seale 
\.1'1 an ndlcatlon ot the des re of the 

Japanese poachers to maintain the se 
crecy at their expedition the locks were 
very caretully muffled They were 
",rapped Ith plated twine which aft 
erwards had been greased Such oa 
o ks n use would not give torth 8 

~~~to~lrs O~v~O~~~ts ~nnda~~~I~~h~~ ~~g 
sea sk ns and seal sk nn ng apparatus 
we e captured with the poachers 

It Is expected the poachers when 
ara gned before the Alaskan courts 
w plead gu I y as they were caughl 
ed hand.:'"=-____ _ 

Le shman as American 
Ambassador 

'Vasl nston Aug 21-John G A 
Le shman appointed Amerlca.n ambas
sudol" 0 Turkey has been received co 
II Iy by the TUrkish minister or tor 
elgn affairs and there Is no d sposltlon 
on the part of the Turkish government 
to not recognize Leishman a~ ambas 
sador according to dispatches received 
today at the state department trom 

L';].;~~~~lsPosIt10n 041 the sultan Is be 
I e ed te be responsible chiefly ror hi51' 
failure to receive Lelsbroah formally 
In the latter s ,::apacitY as ambassador 

HOME EXPELS 4 GIRLS • 
DINING IN KIMONOS RUSSIAN PDLICEI 

ARE RESIGNINb 
Wholeaale Res gnat ona from All Part, 

of the.Emp t::;:I~ompel M I 

S Petersburg Aug 2<l-Seven 
teen saUors of the cruiser Pamyata 
zova. who mu Inled Auguet 2 and 
one agItator were eJtccuted a.t Reval 
today 

In the Interior bas been flooded with 
complaInts forwarded by chlets of po
lice In all parts or the ~mplre to the 
etreet that the pol1ce ar~ resigning by 
'the wholesale and it Is evident that 11 
this state ot affairs continues it ma~ 
compel the practical replacement ot the 

T~cablnet has given serious atten 
tlon t e situation In Poland and 
the q e::ion of dispatching consider 
able reinforcements to the troops therf 
and a sending out punitive expeditiom 
has been discussed but no decl~lon has 
been reached 

Would Avenge Wh pped G rl 
Both Premier Sto ypin and War Min 

s er Rudiger are receiv! g many let 
e s demanding the punishment or om 

ce s and soldIers ot the Chevalllel 
guards concerned the "hipping 01 
Anna Smlrnoff Stolypln has ordered 
an nvestigatlon of the affair but so 
fa as kno vn the war authorities hav, 

The Havana arrests were made by )'lens ot Cay Center his home town be 
the city potlce on charges preferred by cause he flIed a BU t In the name of tQE 
the chief of the government secret IItate to prevent tho cl y from Issulna 
police General Enrique Loyanez del bonds to build a municipal elQctrlc light 

g~f~~~ ~';.~~~~d ~~d~:krs h~1e es;~!~ and power plant 
man who endeavored to start a revo 011 Ctty Pa _Adam Hant)'l 50 years 0 d, 
ution In 1905 He was captured but an undertaker a Knox dranl a Q.unn 

!lubsequently pardoned and singularly Uty ot embalm ng fluid In m ~take fo 
enough remained tn the employ ot the medicine and died In a.,ony Hantz had 
government as ch ef of poUce in the paced 0. bottie ot medic ne among thl 
bOUse General Enrique Loyanez de bott es of emba ming chemicals and each 
C::I~~~ I~a~ 1'~~~': aan~i~~:~~~us ;r~ e<l for It In the da k 
ment In politics 

'Ihe detaUs of this alleged conspiracy 
are not yet clear The officials assert 
tI ey have sufficient evidence to secure 
convictions 

Dispatches from Santlago say the two 
arllests there were accomplished with 
out excitement and without resistance 

It is reported ..here that the rebels 
In the province of PInar del RIo have 
received conBlder~ble reinforcements III 
the I emoter districts Leading veter 
ans are 8.Bsembltng volunteers to attack 
and dISperse 0.11 rebel bands 

The rebels hold that the govern 
ment has been most unjust In the 
;m .. ter of elections and appointmentl 
ilnd the government has carried oul 
Its proinlse of publl~ Impro\ ements etc 

CUT DOWN THE TAX. 
Pr ntere to Be Assessed Only E ght 

Per cent for the 
Str kers 

Colorado Sprlngs Colo Aug 21-
With the decla:ratlon that the fight for 
the eight hour day Is practically won 
.the fifty second annual convention 01 
the International Typographical union 
voted to reduce the strike assessment 
trom 10 per cent to 8 per cept of the 
:wages ot employed printers 

At thiS Ume 3S 960 members are 
tvorklng eight hours 2556 are under 
a. nine hour contract and 4709 are on 
IItrike The eXpense of the strike to 
:1ate has been approximately $1600000 
all at which with the exception of 
J47 715 94 has been contributed by 
members working under undisturbed 
condiUon_s __ ~ 

SATISFACTION OVER 
MEETING OF KINGS 

German Foreign Office Expects to See 
Improvement of Cond tons W th 

Great Br ta n 
BerUn Aug 20 -Great satisfaction pre 

rans at the foreign office over the results 
of the meeting at Frlederlchshot between 
King Edward and Emperor ~11 am The 
atter had cxpressed hlmse f IlS bc ng hlgb 

~:a~t~:;f~r;~~~e t!'~t~u:~~~~n~f hla per 
The discussions between the monarchs 

In presence of their dip omat c representa 
Ives cOV.eTe4 many political questions of 
~pterest to both countries wltliout aiming 
a.t or reaching specifiC arrangements but 
with the view of coming to a Sa.ti9tactory 
anderstandlng respec Ing the pOlicies to 
r:ie pursued b} the two countries This 
was accompllshed In too main an~ the 
foreign office expects to gee mprove 
plent In the re a Ions be ween them con 
Unue 

So far (19 the report of personal estrange 
menl:- between the two monarchs Is con 
cerned this has been who y d ss pated by 
their persc.na atks at Frlederlchshot and 
the r relations have now grown cord a 

Mrs Gunton Gets 0 vorce on Statutory 
Grounds Result of Husband 8 

Second Marr age 
New York ~ug 23.-AU doubt as to th~ 

nil. ure of the suIt of Mrs Arne a R Gun 
lon brough last wlnter aga nst Profcs 
1I'0r George Gunton vroprletor of Gunton e 
Magazine was set l~d when Justice Gle 
~erlch In supreme cour signed an Inte 
locutory decree of absolute d vo ce n fa O! 

ot Mr:J QUnton 
The decree sets forth that It wa~gr nted 

in favor or the plalntltr on the gr n I 01 
adultcry by tho detendant P OfflSIlO 
Gunton has another wite In tl eraon 
;:If Rebecca La vo Gun on to who 0 wa~ 
man cd on February 14 1004 The dec e6 
forbids h m to marry agaIn un I thC death 
:;If Amelia R Gunton to whom he was 
married many years ago and from whom 
he obtained a d vo ce on the ground 01 
desertion In Dakota prIor. to his marriage 
to Rebecca Lowe 

The decree IIhol'(s the court he d Mrs 
Amella Gunton st 11 to be the Ill. wiul wife 
of Professor Gunton and that It tefused 
to recogn ze the valldltv of the Dalwta dl 
vorce The suit was conducted wl~h the 
utmost secrecy 1'rom time 0 time it was 
9.SBerted It was an act on ror separation 
and not for divorce 

Hattiesburg Miss With one bunel 
:straight through l!.s h,ead and anothe~ 

~~r~~:~e~~ :~~~~ml~n;O~~~ga;~hoen~th~dr· 
Charles Williams a n-egro of thl9 city 
I as survived for three days and the pros 
pects Ilre hat he w 11 eventually recover: 

Chicago Ill-Lockjaw caused by lntec 
tlon rollowing the cutting of a corn caused 
the death on Sunday at the county hoa. 
pltal of Edward McAvoy a. telegraph op 
erator employed by the TIUnols CentraJ 
Railroad company He wall 2Z years old 
unmarried and h s home was In Grand 
Rapids Midi 

a eveland 0 -The atork first located the 
home of Mrs and Mrs Ya.tes tn Blane 
avenue thirty five years ago SInce then 
he has paid twenty three visits Ye8 
it s a b g fam Iy said Mr Yates We 
hav6 seventeen boys and ~lght girls-no 
that would make twenty five wou do tit? 
Sixteen bo",w.. It B hard to k.eep track ot 
them 

New York N Y Suing a woman wltb 
whom he eloped fo services as scrvant 
brought Gregar 0 Catr1cola an Italian 
'Youth at Orange N J Into the Orange 
nlstrlct court In the most novel suit In 
the hllltorY of thl:l court Catr cola Who 
la 19 ran away w th Moo Joseph A Lan 
zlllo wife of a contra tor He demands 
n per day 

Kansas City - Wh e the mother ot the 
br degroom was explaining:- to the bride S 

father In the par or ot the latter e homo 
why her son did not need a wife Edw~ 
Teefptrer of S ockton Kan and Lena 
Pepper of thIs city were marr ed tn a. 
room on the second floor of the res dence 
The mInister was muggled Into the house 
through a rear door 

Trenton N :J BeC'lause Regnault Has 
brock tell years old hrea ened to tell the 
policll of nls tathe s extreme cruelty to-
ward him It Is charged the fathcr 
wrapped a piece ot v, re around tI e boy s 
tongue and t gh ened It w h a stIck until 
the lad became almost para.lY)'led Pollee 
man Walter Greene arrested the father 
Alb n Hasbrock who ts thirty years old 

Kansas C ty Mo.-Kansas City s fight 
or cheap gafJ recei ed a. setback last 

!ligqt wben the Chicago capitalists who 
recently were granted a. thirty year 
ranchise to sell the city natural gas at 

So cents a thousand feet for donlestia 
lse and 10 cents for mnnufacturlps 
;mrposes notified Mayor Beardsley that 
hey could not accept the proposition 

The franchise they said carried too 
many restrictions 

Mex 00 Cltr.-Members ot the tribe 
;:If the Maya Indians in the state ot 
Yucatal1 have again gone on the war 
path after three years of peace In 
!llans attacked a party ot workmen. who 
were repairing the government tele 
p-aph Une between Bacalar and Santa 

~~fe~ (~: :;~:r~f o\~~r:~::e~o::~s 
ad The government has sent a stroDg 
force ot troops 

Columbus G • .-A Q Campbell su 
Ilerintendent A L Bradshaw general 
foreman J D McElroY and J Eason 
oremen and William Matthews com 

missary ot the Atlanta and Blrmlng 
ham Construction company who are 
!)uilding the ~t1anta Birmingham and 
Atlantic railroad were arraigned be .. 
fore United States Commissioner Na 
than A. Brown here on a charge of P& 
onage 

Concord N H.-There is a posstbll 
tty that If Winston Churchill fails tc 
secure the regular rePublican nomina 
tion tho LIncoln party may hold a 
rump convention and nomlna.te him tc 
un for governor as an Ipdependent II 
his Is d"ne the democrats may In 

tIorse him Churchlll sa.ys it will b, 
Ume enough to cross that bridge whel 
lie comes to It. 

London-AccordIng to tho carre 
5pondent at Aden ot the Dally MnUr 
dter devastatlns- nineteen Oraden 'Iii 
ages the mad mullah InHated by hll 
gucceSB a.ttacked the sultan of Mller 
ain s territory Both sides lost heav 
Jy Th~ sultan had nine near relatives 
and 700 warriors killed but eventualb 
epulsed the mullah towards nUg ano 
he coast 

Leavenworth ~It waS stated ru. 
(i"ort Leavenworth that pIa 1S are belna 
perfected to have all colored troops lIT 
the United States army stationed al 
)tl,e post because of race feeUng that 
xists at many poInts where both whlU 

lnd colored soldiers lire stationed II 
s said that n southern post probabl, 
wlll be selected for the colored troops 

'f Cd~rU~bu:S ~:~it~';iej~~n~V~~o~~: 
possessIon Tl:;,y tasted the beer and 
whisky and seRt ten of their numbel 
~aclt to the town to lay the matter be 
fore tbe county attorney intending t4 
swear out a comnlaint The count] 
attorney could not be found The wo 
men kept possession or the joInt 



OUR 

FALL SKIRTS 
HA VE ARRIVED . , 

We ha"e just received our full' stQck of Full 

Stock of Fall Skirts, and w:ant you to see them •• We 

still carry the Sh~rma:n',i,Bros. 'Dress and Walking 

Skirts. They have no equal for fit, style and mater

ial, every garmerit is garanteed, and they cost no 

more than cheap eastern goods, Come in and look 

them over. We make special size to order when 

necessary; no extra charge, 

A NEW DEPARTMENT of the SOROSIS 

UNDERSKIRT; the prices range from $1.00 up. 

They are the very perfection of the dressmakers' 

art, Once ';sed, always a cus~omer, 

Standard Patterns carried in 'Stbck 

Eggp take~ ?:t Highest Market Price. 

The Racket 

, 

Best Spreader . 
In the World. 

COme 'In 
and look ove our line of 
Tin and Enameled Ware. 

customary routine 
his' bead suddenly 
and the clcckr stopped. 
called j't apople~y. At , 
was as ~d b.eauHful a 
as the most fastidious could 
dreary da,s and nig~ts of pain 
traiced nurse and fonr docton \0 

Given Up To Die 

B. Spiegel, 1':04. N. Virgioia 
Evansville, In<l .• writes: uFor 
five years 1 was ,troubled with 
arId bladder affections which 
melUlucb paio aod worry. 1 lost 
and was all run down and a year, 
had to abandon work entirely. 1 
tbree c.f the best pbysicianlJ who 
me J?o good and 1 was practically 
eo up to die. Foley's KidneyCure 
reccommencled and the first 
gave me Ilreat relief. and after 
the seco'nd bottle I was 
cured." Wayne 

The follo'VVing from tbe Cherokee 
Democrat will be in.terestip2' to those 
who have followed tlu~ fight between 
the Sioux City }ot\r'nal and Tribune: 

The Democrat rat~et likes JOhn C. 
Kelly, the new political boss of 
eleventh Ilistrict republicanism. The 
writer has' knowD him a great many 
years and bas always been pleaaed 
when be bas prospered. Kelly is like 
the writer JD some waya. He bas to /let 
behind a ielephone wire .to, .make a 
shadow, and when be Is sick he can 
never telt whether it is backache or 
bellyacbe. When he uses a mustard 
plaster it doeB~'t make aDY difference 
which side be puts It ou:"-·it works 
either way. It is tbe same witb Mr. 

A Mystery Solved 

~'B<?w to keep,off. period~c a~tack~ of 
biliousnes8 and babituRI con~l:ipatiQn 

was a wystery that Dr. King'8 oew 
Life Pilla solved tor me,', writes JoG. 
Pleasant, of Magnolia, Ind. Th.e 
pills tbat are guaranteed to give 

. SPECIALIST " 

Dr.6adwell 
OF (CHICAGO' 

"Ill ~~)eq .... ·vlolt prO-

The Bo~d"ii~t~l'~t Wayne' . 

ONEDAY ONI,Y 

Reta,tnlng Ever,. FQur ~ Week,. Coa 
ault H~r Wbile tbt; Opportun. 

ity ~IJ at H~Od. 

Dr·1cald,well.iimits her practice to the 
special treatment of.,. dh,eases·,of the..: :';Yo.
i!ar, Nose, Tbroat; Lungs, Female DlseaSfS, 
Diseases of children 'anel alJ chroniC, Ner. 
vou~: and surglca! Dis~ases of a cur~bl' 
nature, Early Gonsurpp'tlon; r Bronchlth:, 
Bronchial catlJrrh, chronic catarrh, Head 
Ache, constlpatlo·n, stoma,ch, and Bowfll 
Troubles, Rheumatism, Neurallga. SCiatica. 
Bright's,Disease, Kidney ,Diseases, Diseases.. 
of the Liver and Bladder; Dizziness, Ncr. 
vousrtess, Indlsgestion, o~esitYI Interrupted 
Nutri~ion, ~IOW orowtta in ,<;:hlldre!l,.;p.1~. H:w to Avoid Appendicitis all Wasting Diseases ill "duItS.. neto'rmi.' 

Most victims 'of appencUcitis ties, Club'feet, Curvilture 'of the spine, 
those who are habitually Diseases of :the Brain. paralysis·, :'IH~rt 
OrillO La:i:ative Fruit Sy.rup cures Disease, Dropsy, sweUing of. the Limb~, 
cbronic constipation ,by stimulating stric~ure, open sores, pain. in the Bones, 
the liver and bowels and restores the Granular Enlargements. and 'all 'l~ng 
natural actien to the bowels. Orino • __ "'":::=;=;:::=~ ... __ I standhig diseases. ' 
Laxative Fruit Syrup does oot ' BLOOD AND SKIN DISEASES 
eate or gripe. aod is mild aod pleasant 
to take. ij.efuse ~ubstitute8. Wayn~ 
Pharmacy . 

Dr. A. Naffziger 
Orne in Ahern Block 

Physician, 

Pin;tples, Blotc'hes. Eru,ptlon~, liver ~p.!>ts 
fal1i~g of th~ Hair, Bad cO".lPlexlon 
Eczema, Throat Ulcers, .Bone .rains, Bladder 
Troubles, weak Back, B'1;.Ding urine, 

~~~;n~utr:~~ai~1°ne~:t~~;, th~e :::i~t:~: 
too much' injurious medicin receives. 
searching trl!il.tment. prompL' relief-and'a 
cure for life. " " 

Dis~ases of ,women;' Irregular Mensm .. :; 
ation, falling, of 'the wo~b, ; Bearipg Down .' 

".-

Kelly's politics-you can't tell -------------1 
who resides on Dutton St., in Waco, abo~t it. But the .oemocrat dislikes Neely ,& Craven. 

Surgeon. $25 and up :!in;~::,n:.~~e~~~t~~e~rl;fty L~~~;fr~~~~; , 
consult'Dr. c'a1dweu, a'nd she Will shQW 
them, the cause, of Iheir .trouble and the 
way to become cflnd. 

Texa",., needs no sea w~l1 f'.r safety. to ",ee Mr. Kelly posing tn the hghtJof 

L 
He writes: "I have used Dr. J{ing's a reformer., He, or ~he Ooncern he< is 
New Discovery for ~onsumption at the head of, is a part and parcel of 

~~:::::::::::::::::~;~;;~ past ~ve years and it kee~s me well the most damnable, u~r~lent'ln/iC1 ex-a::::a: and sRie. Before that tnne 1 had a acting combination that has ever af-
cougb which for years bad been flicted a common people-the ready 

,,"".,".~_~,%~","v.:;.~~~:'1X~1Nt,:~~'::B§':~""A~,~\>-:~~~~~~OO':,t;"V:::<t~:t\~""k~':6"1.."\\.~i'h':N~1J. dn~ worse. Now it',. gone." Cures trust. Many of the Democrat's 
" l2i chrOnic cougbs, la grippe, crOUD, readerS do not know what the ready ~,~ John A. Be' ebe, Cement Man ~,;, whoopin~cough,.anl prevents paeu- print trust is. It'isacombinatlonof 
~ !roO monia. Pleasant to take. Every bot· printing establishments that furaish ~ T h Ph 6 ~. ~ ~ tie guaranteed at Ravmond's "patent iosides" or "patent outsides" ~ Res: The owe~ ouse one ~ '6 ' ~ Store, Price SOc:aod $1.00. Trial bot~ for country publisben. As a rule 

~ ++++.+++.+.++++"".+~""",++"".""'++++ ~ ,Ie "ee. they furnish tbe on"ide first and 
~ l .J~ My'ho'm' e'I's Wayne I ~ ter'awbilethev:getthe','guta." .This ~,"' .Cement Wal1{s _L . " 2i,"@Tbefarmerscanhardlyapprovetheoewspapcrl_ oot ,unmindful of some 
~ Ceme~t Curbs + woul~~~~: ~ayne ~ ~ republica.n standpat program, when favors extended 'by the trust. 

" CD' -'- %. Iboed
y ~ont~O?ed:C;!~~:; ::~a:b~apt,;i::~~ '!very country publisher has to accept ~ ement five ways T nore Beautiful ~.... ... these accommocationll until hea-etll 00 

~ Cement Floors '*' by putting' in cement I ~~e;:e;oes~re~~~~: pr::e:~~c~o~~ hIS feet. And remember that this 

~ Cement Steps + walks, curbs, etc. ~ agricullure come in'"rider the present ~~:~P;P:anit:dn;! ~:;~~::u~ :~:.::~:~ 
~ Cement Stone , t I g'uarantee my work to be i protective tariff and bow are tbefarm to ",\as tbe 8pectacle of lobn C. Kelly, 
~ C t B . k ""'~ fi' ~ ers protecteil, al!hougb the tarirff law h h d f ~ emen fie '*' rst-class III ever.y respect ~ was eoacted in Altgust, 1897. IThose at the head, or oe~rJy at t e ea ,0 
~~.t-$>~~~"'~~~~~~~@Q" :'<WA~4h'~,~~~~~,\;:<)~"v~~~~Af$',~'''~~';..~ farmers who are republicans'should tbis ornery trust, posiD~ as a reformer 

and coming out as the wanager of 
jen'land of their "standpat" I.eaders a Prince Albert,one'ofthemo.)ststupend~ 
fair deal, ~nd if the agrtcultural OUS demagogues that ever bloomed At the Soda Fountain: 

At the 'Home ' ::~~~~~r~u:~:~' :~:O~~:~i:~ w~r:dcom- on Iowa's fertile praitles. H-e-I-I! 

Drink .tiire's 
~~t~!:g i:~~ airn~ ::a:~liln~e e:~;!~~::~ 80 Acre 'Farm For' Sale. Doot Beer prices for their products, that some 

I'-. method of raising the price of 
This place is our home farm, 4 miles 

west of Wayne, Section 17, All seed 
ed t,O clover and timothy, Wf:ll fenced. 
Liberal terms and price. 

========================= :r:~tke:i~l:gp~~;:.st~~~e ;::tU!:, 
The original and only Root Beer' 
A harmless beverage' of real mer~t J 

5 Cents a flug . 10 Cents a Quart 
Served froM"H,te's Dispel)sing .Keg, exclusively at 

ever, that no tariff can protect the 
the faruler on his products, of which 

PnILI..EO& SON 

the surplus tUust be, sold abroaa, as Another Good Man gone Wrong • 
the price paid by the foreigners for He neglected to take Foley'8 Kidoe)' 
that surpl'us fixes the price ~ere. The Cureat theflut sigDs of kidney trouble 
Qoly relief the farmer can receive is to hopiog ,it would' wear aw"y, and ht' 
he ahle to buy in tbe cheapest market wall 1)000 a victim of. Bright's disease. 
and this he can oever do as loog as There'll danKedo .eJ." but if Foley'l. R· aymon'd's· DR' U·O ST'ODE the trusb,thatcontrol all be buy., ;KidDe~, Cure 1_ t,.:ke~ at oDcc,tbe 

' , ~. ,;.': .,. are protected by, the t~ri1J from cow- .ymptoms ~ilI dl •• ppear, the kidney~ 
Wayn'e, Nebraska petition. It is plain therefor that the are IItreagthen.ed and you sooo art 

farmer wbo votes for arep,ublican sound and.well. ,A. R. Ba,s cif 

Drink Hire's and only Hire's-the Beer wit\lOut a Headache, ~::::~o~n t::dle!~:':t~~~~c::;n ~;:I~eWt~;'::~'~i:~~; !:dg:~du: :::.;; 
( will elect repUblican senators io back'acbthilld pailtlJ.in.tbe.kidne,.a aDd ( ,N'·,O, T, "I C, E ing to continue the protection to the was cqred' by. FoJe,'. Kidney CQre, 

trusts and for high prices, with no Wayne Pharmacy • .••• 11... protection to heJp the price of his -"--~---'---_____ _ 

I am located in the Real Estatebitsin~ss in South Da 
kota, and can locate you on th~ choice govcrnmeht land. AJso 
have SOUlS ch9ice -relinquishments for Hale. Also have a good 
list of deeded lands. " , ," ," 

Win be ple~s~d to answer all correspondents. 

A. E.Gwih,.' Presho •. S. D. 
The AlUtnl~t. ,Gl;O'~~ , 

, 
I 

, qUlckly,af.ter tlie first deposit. Before' 
tIle account ,was oplifuid: mbn.~y 'WaR 

spent withou't tlJ'ough~:: Now it "is' 
sent to '.' " ".' i Ij 

The. State' Ban~ :,~r Wa;,y~i~ 
a1(1d such sums as ma.,,\:',~e ,re~ulred are 
w:lthdrawn 'c' upon.: pi'ese'htlition o~ 1. 

cfteque., This is u. check 00' expendi- " 
tprcs nnd reduces, th aiinj~1;ljUl the, 
possibility of error!i io" unts: ". ': " 

Thd business of the" tat~" 'lJflrllc.! is 
co~ducted on safe lines and.'tlle ~nter~' 
e4t or deposItors tully sateg'uardcd. 
JiJUUlY ,~EY, Prca.' , 

Rol.LDc W. LaY, Ca.~ler. 

owo produ=ct.,...' """""""""" Tbat's 
Cured Hay fever and summer Cold 
A. J., Nusbaum, BateSVille, In" .. 

writes: 'Last year I suffered for 3 Th ' L th 
months with a summer cold 80 dis~ e: ' . ea er 
he;s;ng tbat it ;oterf<red .. lt~ ~y , . . .. 
business., 1 bad ma~y of the symp
toms of hay fever, and 8 d~ctor's pre
scription did oot reacq my case, and I 
took lIevera! 'mediciDes which seeme~ 
oiJJy to aggrClrvate mv case; Fortuo
, . I insisted upon havine-' . 

at'ld Tar and it quldkly 
wife ~as since ulled Fo1e;'. 

~Dd Tar wl,th the 8aw,e .ucce,.~. 
, fliarm,acy: 

Those fine team 'and 

bnggy !:tanless at the 
'Lewis shop., 

1£ you, heed a' newi 
, harl\es": this fall don't i 

neglect ,to .get my!' 
prices. I ~ 

We use 'the best I 

st. OCk.' and do theb. est. II 

workmanship-a.lI , 

, ~alld work. iU'd .' I 
anteed.,·" , , I 

i· ...... "" .... l,ewls, ' 
I 

You 
Can.not· 

judge a man by his 
neither can you judge a watch 
by its case. 

In purchasing a watch the 

best is the cheapest. 

We have them at all prices 

and. are always willing to give 

you the aid of our knowledge 

and experi~nce. I 
Call and see our stock. \ 

Mines, 
Leading Jeweler. 

Central 

MeaJ Market 
1'he best there is ,1n-

We keep a good and 

able stock of Kraut, Pickles, 

aerring, etc., at reasonable 

We have the ~oods on band and 

invite your early, inspection;; 

... The Tailor ••• 

I HANDLB,----. 

Town Property 
Loans, Insurance 
Wavne Co. Land 
South IDakota Land 

And 1 can 'sell you a' farm in 
N. Dak., east of the Missou~il---;---------

C~icngo, III. 

river, and locate you ona 
stead joining', making, the 
cost hulf price. I also,have land 
for sale in the Big Horn B,!sin. 
Wyo. I sometimes trade, do 
you? Office up stairs in Wayne 
National Bank ,buildin~. 

G. R. MVIN8(tN 

Lundburg '&' Lundburg 
\ 

LAWYERS· 

prices. Phone in yonr orders __ --; _____ ~ __ _ 

lnd they will be promptly fill, 
~d and delivered. • 

w. J; 

! 
i~ 

, I 

'., 


